2020 ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FORM

Membership Year: January 1 to December 31

Associate members must meet the following criteria:

Any law clerk, paralegal, legal assistant, legal secretary, legal investigator, court reporter, electronic discovery professional or any other person working in a law-related area, who is initially sponsored by two active attorney members of the association may become an associate member.

Associate members’ rights shall be the same as those of regular members, except an associate member may not vote and may not become a member of the association board of directors.

Submit completed form with payment:
Multnomah Bar Association, 620 SW 5th Ave Ste 1220, Portland, OR 97204
Phone: 503.222.3275        Fax: 503.243.1881        Email: mba@mbabar.org

Full Name
OSB # (if applicable)
Firm/Company/Organization
Business Address
City          State          Zip
Phone          Fax
Email

Sponsor #1
Full Name
Signature
Date

Sponsor #2
Full Name
Signature
Date

Applicant
Signature
Date

ASSOCIATE MEMBER DUES ................................................................. $70

OPTIONAL TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donation</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Lawyers Project (VLP)</td>
<td>Helps fund legal services for low-income Oregonians via Legal Aid Services of Oregon.</td>
<td>+$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional VLP Contribution</td>
<td>Donations in excess of $25 are recognized in the MBA newsletter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multnomah Bar Foundation (MBF)</td>
<td>Charitable nonprofit supports the understanding and administration of the justice system</td>
<td>+$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional MBF Contribution</td>
<td>Donations in excess of $25 are recognized in the MBA newsletter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUES + OPTIONAL DONATIONS = TOTAL:

PAYMENT INFORMATION

- Visa
- MasterCard
- American Express
- Check payable to Multnomah Bar Association

Credit Card #
Credit Card Expiration (mm/yy)    Security Code
Billing Address
Signature

Notice Regarding Tax Deductibility of 2020 MBA Dues

Dues paid to the Multnomah Bar Association are not deductible for income tax purposes as a charitable contribution. However, a portion of the dues may be deductible as a business expense. Check with your tax expert for advice. The portion of your 2020 MBA dues that is not deductible for any purpose is $5, which represents your share of expenses incurred or expected to be incurred by the association for political activity.